SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 41
JOINT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Friday, March 6
I-Hotel- Champaign IL

10:00am  Welcome to SJR 41 taskforce members and public
10:30am  Student Voices – Video from NIU, Bradley Peters
11:00am  Guiding Principles, Timeline and Deliverables, Debra Bragg
11:30am  SJR 41 Task Force Member Role in Gathering Constituent Feedback – Stephanie Bernoteit, Brian Durham, & Debra Bragg
12:00  Lunch
12:30pm  Inventory Overview– Eric Lichtenberger, IBHE & Nathan Wilson, ICCB
1:00pm  Design Team Working Meetings
2:15pm  Reconvene Design Teams – debrief and determine next steps
2:50pm  Public Comment
3:00pm  Adjourn

*Internet Access for participants –.